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Dated at Rock Island,
21at dav of November, A. D. 11- - v

H. M. 8CHRIV5R.
; . FRANK WICH.

JOHN MURRW. , '
M. T. RUDGUEN. 'Anlv an aviator or a, born hooch

laotfc could bate located the root
auk of kAj mImiI In tha rear of

WILLIAM FITZSIMMlWto. I

Board of Local Improvement of
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the City of Hock Island, ui
(Advertisement.) ...

'
APPRAISALS TOPIC

AT REALTOR MEET

Members of the Rock Island Real
Estate board will meet at S o'clock
tonight 1n the Rock Island club,
following which 3. B. Eckhart, sec-
retary of the organization, will

aUaon operated by William B.
; Itarreai, 1601 FOnrtb street, last
awing" It wu placed on top or
th garage connected with the place
an consisted of 14 cases full of
bottles) home brew beer.

Officer Charles Miner and Detec-

tive Dennla ; Bennett and Earl
8hannon, acting on a tip Miner bad
received, visited the place at 7

o'clock yesterday evening. As they
' bad expected they found the cases

of beer on the garage roof, where
very few persons could have seen

' It- - It was lowered to the ground
ease by case by ' means of a rope,
and taken to the police station,
where It is held as evidence.

Forrest was, not about the place
When the officers called last eve- -'

ning, and he could not be found
there or elsewhere, though he was
searched for later. He was to be

read a paper on Appraisements oi ,

Business Property." i

Before the election Dec. 12, the
board intends to .have a discussion
of the - proposed new constitution
tnr mnma annotated sneaker.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE
tablets. The box bears the signa
ture of E. W. Grove. (Be sure jrou
get BROMO). 30c Advertisement).

arrested today on charge of having
' liquor In his possession for eale,

this being his second arrest for that
offense. His soft drink bar license
was revoked at the order of Com-

missioner William H, Fitzsitnmons.
r The licenses 'are now known as

"valentines" among the police
force, and "yanking the valentine"
is a game in which the coppers
Join with second offenders against

, the dry ordinance.

MOTHERl

Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Fig sjrup" ;

GALLERY OPENED
FOR AMOO SHOW;

ASSEMBLING CAST

Continued demand for seats for
the annual fun festival of Amoo
grotto has prompted Joe Johnson,
manager, to throw open the gallery
for each of the performances of
the "Amoo Minstrels, Revue Land
Whirl," Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday nights, Nov. 29 and 30, and
Dec. 1, and the special matinee
Thanksgiving afternoon.

' Selection of the leaders of .the
chorus, and characted roles is
proving exceedingly difficult, an
exceptional response of local talent
offering several clever performers
for every partThe choruses them-
selves are well filled with the best
voices in town.
; Plans for the customary street

parade Wednesday noon preceding
the first show indicates something
In the grotto style characterized
during the convention last June.

Even a sick child loves tha
"fruity" taste of "California Fig
Syrup." If the little tongue la
coated, or if your child is listless,
cross, feverish, full of cold, or has
colic, a teaspoonful will never fail
;.j open the bowels. In a few hours
ou can see for yourself how thor-
oughly It works all the constipa-io- n

poison, sour bile and waste
rom the tender, little bowels and
ives you a well, playful child again.
Millions of mothers keep "Call-jrni- a

Fig Syrup" handy. They
now a teaspoonful today eaves a
tck child tomorrow. Ask your

PROPERTY HOLDERS' NOTICE.
General, No. 64S.

Notice Is hereby given to all per

1- ' ' '& 4? J'"
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A New and Elaborate Showing

song interested that the Board of
Local Improvements of the City of
Rock Island, 111., has filed in tn ruggist for genuine "California

'ig Syrup" which has directions for
children and babies of all ages
printed on bottle. Mother! You
must say "California" or yon may
get an imitation fig1 syrup.

county court of Rock Island, county
a certificate of the cost of the im-

provement entitled in said court "In
re petition of the city of Rock Is-
land, 111., to asses:) the cost of the
paving with concrete the alley be-

tween Fourth and Fifth avenues and
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets",
and said certificate also shows the
court costs, the amount of accrued Pile Sufferers

141 1 ' W ' V fa H i B J 1. I B 4 B 1Don't become despondent try Dr. & MARXLeonhardt's HEM-ROI- D no greasy i
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interest, and the totl amount of
aaid assessment and said certificate
also states that the said' improve-
ment conforms substantially to the
requirements of the original ordi-
nance for the construction of the
same as required by law. The said

i salves no cutting a harmless
remedy that is guaranteed to

'quickly banish all misery or costs
, nothing. Schiegel's drug stores.

(Advertisement.).certificate, which also shows a re CREATIONSUP-TO-THE-MINU-
TE

Chassis

WOMENIN QQATS FOR
. V, Vf

1

$39.75
.1

We chose them with the greatest care; had every coat

YoullFind

I VE just arrived from the makers; theTHE novelty, effects in street coats, motor coats,
utility coats. . V

The fabrics are the softest and warmest you could .

imagine, tailored in the inimitable Hart Schaffner &
Marx way. All the season's newest and 'most popular
shades. .

;in

tailored to our individual order in the latest styles.
They are in every way worthy of the enthusiastic en-

dorsement of this new store which does not believe in
buying "job lots" or "manufacturers surplus," in
order to quote a low price. We make our low prices
by cutting down on the profits.The Speed Wagon

A Very Special Selling of Handsome Fur-Trimih- ed CoatsEverywhere
you go ia'mn (owns, viOagca, andm eadyiag

, Jarming diaakls you find Rao Speed Wagons,

And alwayi they predominate not only hi nrmriei bat in the 50$98.$39.75 $55varwoei at the scrace they perform.

On country road yen meet them I

i and buries, boat onetpod nna.andau manner oi i

town la another.

Rural Orrmiriui Hnsa rural (rekfct and Beautiful, newest style coats for dress or evening wear ; all
the popular shades, and materials, attractively trimmed in
the most wanted- - furs. ; y

muUplyiag ewnwhua. For this service the Speed Wagon is
fine choke oi ruminated nans.

On the ap-kd- arm, Spied, Wagon do more work than

All tfcaiiwl work miactn bathos and dclra
In dtiee, yea ess Spsed Wbjom in fleets of tn

in am ana country yoa I
af them. .

than 70.00) Ran SpsidWae MOSENFEiBERSNo mam what your Made, ii yen bads range nam five
hnadrad twenty-fiv- e huscbacl pound a qaananon e a fear

the Spaed Wagon will do your hanhag qukkar

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
.afjca.

DON SALES Company
1706-8-1-0 Fourth Are. Rock bland, III


